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The StarJndependent Gives Away 2 Orpheum Tickets Daily
The Name of the Person to Whom They Will Be Awarded To-day Is Somewhere Among the Classified Ads On This Page

Perhaps you are the lucky person. Look until you hnd out. If you get the tickets please call for them before 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
or they will be forfeited ;

===== n

MONEY sSSS
United Cifir Slwes Sterling Gom
Riksr Hejeawn United Pr. Sturinf

TimMii Dr;:« C». f r ,

United Cji-jr S?or« I
.?IVY frr -f,ett*r IP'

CLARENCE CONE * CO.
1 4A ltro«(l\Tar X*w Y*rk

FOR SALE
! A knitting factory; all Improve-

ments: electric power: two-story
j frame; steam heat, well lighted;

equipped with the latest knitting
and sewing machinery. Possession
given at once. Wo will relit if party
would be interested in the manu-
facturing of ladies' garments.

information Wanted?call Bell
, phone 74. Stetiton. Pa., or

M. R. ALLEMAN
IV. FRONT STREET
STKELTON, PA.

V \u25a0 .
..

.. *

Wants
AGENTS WANTED

! AGKXTS?S2S,OO a week for two hours
, work a day. A brand new hosierv
proposition that beata them all. Write

; For terms and free sample* if vou mean
business. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., uSTO; W hlte Bldg\, Dayton, O.

; SADIES* who n ed money should handle
| our quick-selling specialties, needed
I everywhere. Send for information.
I I en mar Specialty Company. 23 S. Kiftv-

SALESMEN WANTED.
SALESMEN WANTED?Experience un-
fnr' h?£2 ar uM? aa }' wo:l f' biZ P fiy- Write
.?»! i?« f openings offering: op-
KTn nltleV° earn SJOU to S".00 a monthwhile you learn. Address nearest office.iJept. _l.i. National Salesmen's TrainingAssociation, Chicago. New York, Kan-
\u25a0sas city, San Francisco.

: WANTED?John Ostertag-, 2342 Ellers-
.. *.' e t0 whom two reserved seat

| tickets were awarded to-dav good for
! evening performance, December ">»

.
_

Ca , f2r them Ht Star-Imlepend-
before 8 p. m.. December 28.1914, or they will be forfeited.

WANTED?Salesmen of ability and neatappearance to-call on merchants in
! I e ' r territory. Salary and commission

tiaU
Bclraont iIfB- Co"Clncln-

| WANTED?Salesman to s«ll our well-
I known line of Red Cross Cider andTemperance Drinks in small country
towns only. Commission 23 per cent

I , w ,' c"kl>' drawing account of S::;,.(jo!
I i^ea l-ross Company, Dept. A, St. Louis,

| Legal |
State of Pennsylvania,

County of Dauphin, as:Personally appeared before me,
Thomas Gardner, :i Justice of thePeace in and for the State and Countvaforesaid, Charles Y. Saul, of the Bor-ough of Steelton, County of Dauphin,
who, hcinj? duly sworn according tolaw, doth depose and say: That on thefifteenth day of December, .v. D. 1911,
I, t.ie said Charl ?s V. Saul, appeared
betoro Thomas V. Gardner, a Justice ofthe Peace, of my own free will, ;;nrl in
justice to my wife, 1 sole, inly swear
tiiat 1 have grossfully slandered rovw lie without the least cause or proof
whatever against her. and the manvthings that I have told my friends andneighbors was a tissue of falsehoods
from oeginning to end.

, . ' HAS. V. SAUK
Sworn and subscribed before me thisloth day of December, 191).

THOMAS V. GARDNER.
Justice of the I'oai e.

l Aly commission expires Ist Monday
in January, 1916.
TO WHOM IT MAY CON<;EI:N:
.. Noti.-e is hereby given that Certificate
No. 10s. dated April 20, 1914. in the name
hi Mrs. Nellie Geiger Kauffman, for two Ishar f of ihe capital stock of the Me-chanics I rust Company, a corporation
L e , "I*'° o Pennsylvania, with itsonlce in the city of Harrisburg, lias

been lost, mislaid, stolen or destroyed,
"I'd that application will be made to!said Trust Company, on [December His*, 11314. for the issuance ,uf a duplicate!
thereof.?Mrs. Nellie Getter KaufTrnan,
Kaufman, J«ranklin County, Peruiaylva- 1n 1 a.

| ACCIDENTS ON THE WATER.
1 How a Pet or Pan or Evan a Hat May

Ba Used aa a Lifo Proiervar.
The worst thing to do In an accident

on the water ta to flonnder around and
Bhrlek and cry. That expels ttic air

from the lungs, and then the body

win quickly sink. With this fnct un-

derstood we may experiment ullli a
number of things to show how little It

; takes to support the body. The high

1 silk bat of inttn contains sufficient air
to keep him from sinking if lie grasps

! it by the rim and holds it upright so

that tbe air is imprisoned under the
bat. Even n derby bat will support a
half grown boy or girl If held right.

Dlshpans and buckets or tin pails
, can also be used ns life preservers ln-

! Tert these in tbe wnter and grasp the
rim with both hands and do not
tip tliem so the air can escape. Not
long ago a party of girls out rowing
had their boat upset In a mountain

i lake. All of them except one could
swim. This girl bad an umbrella with
her. raised to ward off the sun's rays

whsu ilii; accident occurred. Finding
herself in tbe water some distance
from the boat, she grabbed for the
nearest thing in reach. It proved to be
her umbrella, floating with the handle
down in ihe water. She threw both
arms frantically aroond tbe open um-

brella. To her surprise and to that
of her comrades, she did not sink. Tbe
imprisoned :»ir under tbe umbrella sup-

[ ported her bead alnive the water until

J help arrived.
The small amount of air contained

: In a bicycle tire will keep one's head

above water for hours Even if one
Is a fair swimmer, the day may come
when a knowledge of some of these
every day life preservers will prove of
tbe greatest value, if thrown in tbe
wnter a long distance from shore you

may be able to float and swim with
such an aid three times as far as yon

could without tbem. ?George E.
Walsh in Leslie's.

TAKING MEDICINE.
There Are Many Ways of Doing It, but

Only One Right Way.

Tab* a fluid remedy from a medicine
glass or from a silver spoon. Chemical
action of some liquids upon brass
creates a liquid that would be fatal if
taken into the stomach. A good rule
is never to take medicine from nu.v-
thlng made of the coarser metals.

While pouriug tbe medicine from
bottle to spoon or cup hold the bottle
so that the label is uppermost. This
willprevent the medicine pouring over
the label and staining if not obliterat-
ing it This precaution, especially in

the case of liquids that might be harm-
ful if taken by mistake or in tbe
wrong quantity, is imperative.

Unless directions require yon to take
medicines full strength, it is better to
dilute tbem half and hair with water.

Never take doses larger than tbose
specified In the directions. Better that
they be smaller.

Under 110 circumstances take medi-
cine in tbe dark. The reason is ob-
vious. Head tbe frequent news of
detiths of persons who have taken
poisons by mistake.

Be sure uever to pour medicine back
into tbe bottle. Never fail to shake
the bottle before taking a dose of the

contents. If there be any sign of sedi-
ment. shake tbe more.

Unless directed otherwise you would
better take all capsules, pills or tab-

lets with a half glass of water.

Never use a liniment near an open
flame, for a liniment usually contains
some combustible element Always

rub a liniment into tbe skin until It is
nearly dry.

Be sure to brush the teetb after tak-
ing medicine, since many medicines
contain acids or iron, both o' which
?re injurious to the teeth.

Keep effervescent medicines in a cool
place.?New York American.

VARE CLUB WANTS
PLACE OF HONOR

Cob(1 nuril From Flrat rase.
when the capito! was dedicated and
President Rooswvelt made his address.

Plan Changed This Year
heretofore, the inaugural platform

lias been pin cod 1 on the c.apitol pia/a
leading to the main entrance of the
building, and a reviewing stand placed
in front of the Executive Mansion on
Front street, on the side next the river,
but this will not bo done this year as a
platform in front of the main entrance
is not considered large enough to ac-
commodate all who will be present.
The platform to be ereeted over the
steps at Third street will bo made to
accommodate 1,800 persons.

After (Governor Brumbaugh has made
his address lie and the retiring Gover-
nor will take seats in a carriage that,
will bo rea<lv for them in the proces-
sion, and go over the route of parade,
returning to review the procession.

The procession will consist of the
military, civic clubs and firemen. It
will be the duty of the committee to
say how many of the military organ-
isations of the National Guard shall
be present. As at present planned it
is intended to form a provisional regi-
ment of twelve companies, all from
Harrisburg and vicinity, in oTder to
make the expense of transportation as
liight as possible. The two Harrisburg
infantry companies will be selected
and ten others from nearby points,
while t'he Governor's Troop of cavalry
will act as the escort to the Governor,
it has done for the past twenty years.

Thus far the only political clubs
that have signified their intention to
be present are two from Philadelphia,
one representing the Vures from South
Philadelphia, and t'he, other repi,esent-
ang Penrose and MicNiehol from North
Philadelphia. Harrisburg will have the
'Harrisburg and West End Republican
duibs in line, and it is possible that

'\u25a0"""caster. Pittsburgh, Seranton and
other cities will be represented by
.political clubs.

Harrisburg Firemen to March
The State police will be in line, if

it is possible to get them here, but at
least some will be here to assist the
local authorities in policing the city,
and they may go in the procession.
The Harrislburg firemen will turn out
in their best style with the new ap-
paratus.

The Scotland School Soldiers' Or-
phans may not. be in line, the experi-
ences of the 'lnst inauguration, when
some ot the little fellows suffered se-
verely from the bitter cold, having
made it doubtful as to whether it is
good policy again to give the soldier
lads a place in the procession.

The committee is going to havesome trouble arranging the civic line,
as it is said that both of the Philadel-phia clubs want to lead, the Vare clubclaiming the head and the McXichol-
Penrose forces also desiring to march
first. That will be a matter for the
committee to settle.

FINANCE
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by H. W. Snavely. Broker
Arcade Building, Walnut and Court
Streets

New York, Dee. 27, 19M

Alaska Gold Mine, °&e & C !c ,'^
Amal. Copper 4074Arner. Beet Sugar *. ;n U ?»'

4

American Can -;i.v
Am. Car and Fd.v Co ! i"'. 4 0 ifAmer. Cotton Oil :<q
Amer. Tel. and Tel 117 IV7Bethlehem Steel i-ir ,Ar>California Petroleum, ... 13.-, 1-V
Canadian Pacltflc ir.nr.' iVn, 4

Central Leather or.*
chi.. Mn. & su Pam, Bs jr*
t.nino Con. Copj>er, 31Corn Products

*

kDistilling Securities, ..I." 11 \u25a0/. 111;Krie ,*
Valley, '!!!!!!!!"

Missouri Pacific "j>Li 5 u
:v°Y l?r ,k , C^tr^Y? N. H. and H 53 :«

Norfolk and Western, ... OS Vsn*Pennsylvania flail road, .. lost: 10^Reading 1 jn.v ,V, r ;-
Southern Pacific 81 s
Union Pacific, .... 11lu.s. steel, 4s ?
Western Maryland. 14i 4 .-,

4

Philadelphia Produce MarketPhUadelphia, Dec. 27.?Wheat firm-
? w

»POt, export, 128ji)1 29 U\u25a0 v n 1northern, Duluth export, 138®) 13V.
7

Corn higher; No. 2 yellow, local, 73®
Oats firm; No. 2 white. 55%@5fi.

"?; winter, jier ton,.1.00, spring, per ton, $2d.00r8j2:,.50
Refined sugars firm; powdered. 5 oS-flne granulated, ?J.DS; Confectioners' a!

,
Bu 'f« r western creamery, ex-tra, o), nearby prints, fancy, 38

t1» Sf S^ ea<,y; ,Ic:u 'h>' ""tH- free ense.KI "oil
- i (urrcnt receipts, free cas-y0816""" extra firsts. r,-ec caselimit'- rt" li free case ' *l-00.18,lB, ducks, 13@11; geese, 13® 15Uve poultry steady; fowls, UfflH-l" tuXys"' 15IV° l/4 : chit*ens. 11«'

geese,
9 ?6 2

@: i6.
tU,keyß, avcraßC ' 16&HS;

Flour firm; winter straight. 5.25©0.00, spring straight, 6.65®5 95\u25a0 dopatent, fi.00®6.65.
»w>.vo, ao?

Hay firm; timothy liar, No. 1 l? t9?Sihh, i<'IJ -!,®v",0; *>'"\u25a0 1 medium hale®18.00fiplS.o0, No. 2 do., IG.oOfa 17 f»0 v nfelfLM?- v 1°: c?ov ®r I'Kht mixed, '1 7.00
tnixec'l? 14*.50@ 15,*b0 >

sSft°R- 0 p?.\ eak, : Xp, w York' P" bushel,OS@ 62, Pennsylvania, 15©50; Jersevper basket, 35@40. Jttsty,

Chicago Live Stock MarketChicago, Dec. 26.?liogs?Receinf.
18.000: strong. Bulk, o.7Ufa7 15- liiht*6.6t>©7,15; mixed. 6.80@7.20; heavv T; s<i©7.20; rough, 6.So©iiV pigs ?s.so'fa

The selection of a chief marshal also
will be the work of the committee andit may select Major General C. Bow
Dougherty, of Wilkes-Barre, command
ei ol the National Guard division, as
the head of the parade. General Dough-
erty commanded the procession at the
Tenor inauguration, and it is held thathis selection at the next inaugural will
be a happy solution of the question, as
there are always many aspirants to thechief marshalship-?men who are notqualified to handle large bodies ofmen.

SHADOW OF A PROPHECY

| Scrvla Lives Under It, and It Spells
i Woe for Her Rulers

In the last century, with the excep-
i tion of Milan I, w'ho was King for only

j a month and never even knew that he
, had succeeded, no King of Servia has
icigned without being deposed, abdicat-ing ur coming to a violent end. Three

: rulers have been assassinated, and ini the case of Kin+r Alexander, in 1903,
j his tate was shared bv his wife.

| Servian Kings live under the shadow
iof the remarkable prophecv of 1 SfiS,

| »'hen a peasant in a Servian village
j ran through the streets shouting:

I "rhey are killingthe Prince!" It was
true, for Prince Michael Obrenevitch
was assassinated. The man was taken

; to Belgrade, where lie foretold other
j events which have since come true.

He said: "I ger a Prince who will
J be King, but he will govern badly and

t ecr,tract an unhappy marriage (Milan).
( Later ] see a son who as a youth will
ascend to the throne and who will be
assassinated with his wife (King Alex-
ander and Queen Draga). A King of
another dynasty will succeed him, but.
lie also will die a violent death."?
Washington Post.

Oratory
Speaking of Wendell Phillips' re-

markable gifts as an orator, Horace
Greeley paid him the highest compli-
ment when lie said that there wasn*t
a boy wlio heard Phillips speak but
thought he could speak as well?he
spoke so naturally. Of the great actor
Garrick it is related that he did not
please country people or others unusedto t'he stage because he was so natural
that 'he did not seem to 'be acting at all.

Yes, Same Size
He felt it would be extravagant to

call in a man for a little job like re-
placing a broken windowpane, so he
took the mcanuremcnits very accurately
and went to the hardware store to buy
the glass.

"Quite a simple job," he explained
to the storekeeper. "In fact, a child
could do the thing in a few minutes."

An hour later lie presented himself
once more at tho store, the proprietor
of which greeted him cheerfully with
the query:

"Hume size, 1 suppose, sir."?Ex-
change.

t-attie?Receipts. 100: strong. Nativesteers, 5 10®10.00; western, 5.10fo8.#0;
©J V

5 ' S-lOfi'S.2s; calves. 7.00

- i-oiC «"-7r f<CCei| !- s ' -? 0(,(,; steady. Sheep,

6.'50#8?6' year,leS ' 8- T5 « 7.70; lambs,

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS

Work They Are Supposed to Performin Time of War
As the name implies, torpedo boatdestroyers were originally ibuilt to com-

bat the smaller torpedo boat, which
had become such a serious menace tothe battleships and the |n rg c cruiser*that searchlights and rapid fire cuns
could not be depended upon for pro-tection, says a writer in "Scribner's-Magazine. ' Gradually, however, the du-ties of the destroyer were extended nn-vl they included all that was former-ly done by the torpedo 'boat and muchbesides.

Notice lif * ttiuiHl Stockholder!** Meeting
.it' Annull l Moetins of the Stock-holders of the Great Southern Lumber

Company willhe held at the Company'sOmce, No. 5 North Third street, Harris-burg, Pennsylvania, on Moiuluv. Janu-ary 11, A. D. 1915, at 11.30 o'cloik a. m .
for the purpose of a Hoard orDirectors for the ensuing year, and for
tile transaction of such other businessas may properly come before the meet-
ii'B- G. M. WHfTNBY,

Secretary.
Harrishnrg, Ta? December 1914.

GLDCTIOSf OF DIRECTORSThe annual election for nine direc-tors of tlie Merchants' National Bunk
of Harrieburg, Pa., will be held at thebanking house, l:i28 N. Third streetTuesday, January 12, 1915. between thehours of lu a. m. and 1 p. m.
?^mm^lwm

A Cheerful Outlook
Lady (engaging a page boy)? Well,

how soon can you come?
Page (readily)?At once, mum.
Lady?Bu<t surely youx present mis-

tress won't like that.
Page (brightly) ?Oh, yes, she, will,

mum! Shem be only too glad to got
rkl of me.?London Opinion.

Saves Time
"I always tell the waiter when I'mgoing to tip him."
"Why?"
"So he won't kopp me waiting halfan hour while the cashier nplits a ten

?tollaT bill into dimcg." ?Detroit FreeTress.

Impossible
'' There's no use talking, it's impos-eible to suit that theatrical manager."
'?lmpossible, my bo.v. Nothing in

this world is impossible.''
"ies, there is. He wants me to

wrilo a tragedy with a happy ending."

How Sha Escaped.

j "Algy fell in lore with a girl at th«
glove counter. He bought gloves every

: day for n week. To discourage his at-
! tendons she became a manicure."

1 "'Then he had his uails manicured
?very day. 1 s'pose."

"Just so. However. 1 don't think
he'll follow her any farther."

"Why not?"
"Then she got employment vith a

de*tist-"~Houston Post

Curable (Use.

The widow Gllroy lind just told m
friend of her engagement.

"But. my deiir Margaret." said lhe
friend, "you dou't really mean to tell
me tbat you intend marrying a man
yoti've only known for three weeks?"

"Oh, yes," replied the young widow.
'T can easily overcome that, objection
in time. I hope to know him tolerably

well after we have been married a cou-
ple of years."?Philadelphia Record.

Poor Plac* to Fall Out.
Through his megaphone one aviator

shouted to another:
"Riso out of my lerel, or. by the

great"?

"All right, all right." shouted th«
other aviator, elevating his plane in-
»tanter. "We don't want to fall out
here, do we?"? Philadelphia Bulletin.

Didn't Want 'Em.
'That beauty expert is a fake."
"Why?"

"Wiinted to give me some wrinkles
on Ww to look young."?Baltimore

American.

The mere fact that a modem do-i stroyer is three or four times as
las one of the earlier 'boats renders it,
so much more seaworthy ai?i (a pa'blei ot carrying so much more fuel that the
radius of action of torpedo boat craftnas been enormously increased, andthey have 'become more and more dan-gerous to an enemy 's fleet.

The duties of a modern flotilla may
be tabulated in this way:

Jirst 'Scouting. This comprises lo-cating and reporting the position ofthe enemy and keeping in touch withmm as long as may 'be necessary.
Second-?Protection of one's own fleet

from night attacks of the enemy's de-stroyers. This includes not only locat-
ing and reporting the position of theHostile torpedo craft, but, if necessary
attacking fhem with your guns and'sinking or driving them awav beforethey can force home an attack against
?battlesh ips.

Third?.Attacking the battleships oftho enemy with your torpedoes. Thisis, ot course, the 'paramount duty ofevery vessel in the ?flotilla.
Fourth?-Jn addition to the aboveregular duties, destroyers are fre-quently used in what might be calledgunboat work "?.patrolling the ene-my s coast, running up his rivers whore

the big ships cannot go, overtaking andcapturing his merchant vessels and fir-ing on troops and field batteries ashore.

Mitten Money
Sometimes when the weather is vcrv\u25a0cold and the pilot/boat is rolling in a

°ff, th® Aimbrose channellightwhip the ol<| (rilot. will think twiceaoont the precarious ride in t»ho smallboat and the icy, strenuous elimfb up
the snip s *ide on a sea ladder. And ifhe does thinlc twice aibout it (he oldfellow may give one of the younger pi-
lots a chance to take his (urn. Shouldthis bargain be concluded in the snug
cabin the .vounger man receives beside*the regular fee the sum of $4, andI ?this\u25a0 ,s called mitten money.?NewI lork Sun. J

Why the Hired Olrl Left
y),\ n>rke(l t,h " w,l» rv looking

woman, do vou constant!*- refer to

hold""' "S the R °Ht "f <his hoUfle'

'"Because," relied the irritable man
in a loud tone of voice, "a goat is «m,.
posed to be alble to eat anv old tiling

SX. if J,C on j°-yed it-"?Wash-

A. Place of Refuge
Her husband is a brute."

| Why, what did he dot"
? u-°!i k 10w ,l0" ""PC'stitious she
"r . l'. 1 " she "tasted (o throw splate at his heiui during a quarrel tthe
heartless wretch frtood square in froatof u mirror."?Boston Transcript.

f \

Sale and Exchange

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE?RoII top desk and office
furniture: very cheap. Call Monday,

15A S. Third St.

C. W, H. !,A >i;tE'lZ, I,umlier?We are
overstocked with all kinds and

grades of lumber and we can offer you
big bargains. It will pay you to see
us. Ollict- Cameron and Mulberry Sts.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S, 111-11? South
Second St.; ltod Tip, Ring Point, Bliz-

zard, Howe Junior, Can't Slip. Giant
Grip and Always Sharp Calks.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S, 111-117 South
Second St., 5,000 sets New Sash. Bxlo

>l2 L? primed and glazed, at $1.15 per
set. Also other sizes.

191.-J CALENDARS FOR SALE
Good selection. A few more sales-

men's samples left, at a bargain. MY-
ERS MFG. CO., Third and CumberlandSts., above Miller's Shoe Store.

OVERCOATS FOR SALE?Slightly used?all in first class condition, from SIup. Also J2.50 felt bools for $1.95.
Men's $1.50 Arctics for 95c. Come and
look them over. Open evenings. S.MELTZER, 512 Walnut St.

_mmm

Miscellaneous
FURNITURE PACKINQ

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK, 1906 NorthSixth street, tlrst class packer of fur-niture, china and bricabrac. Bell phone
»>W.

W. J. WKNRICH. 338 Hamilton street?
Furniture, china and piano packing,(shipments looked after at both ends.

1217W" °' hauling. lieu phone

WEATHER PROTECTION

SEASS WINDOWS will be placed in
auto curtains .while you wait. C. A.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

ATTENTION?We will pay" $1,000 re>
ward if our home butter merger falls

to merge one pint of milk into one 1
pound of butter in two minutes, sweeter '
than creamery butter. Demonstratorsmid general agents wanted. Salary or
commission. Write for illustrated cir- '
culars and addresses of 1,000 users.
Wonderful invention. Family Butter;
Merger Co.. Washington. D. C.

PERSONAL.

KADTES?When delayed or irregular
use Triumph Pills; always depend-

able. "Relief" and particulars free
Write National Medical Institute. Mil
waukee. Wis.

6TOKAGE.
STORAGE In 3-story brick building

rear 408 Market St. Household Rood!In clean, private rooms. Keasonabli
rates. Apply to P. G. JJIENER, Jeweler,
40S Market St.

HARRISBURG STORAGE CO. Tw«new eight-story brick warehousesone absolutely tireproof. divided intc
fireproof private rooms oC various
sizes for tno storage of household
goods; the other warehouse of the must
approved type of fire retardant con-
struction for general merchandise. They
jie .\u25a0oui|.,.td vvitli two large electricfreight elevators and spiral chute foitiie quick and safe haiiuiing of house-hold goods and all kinds of merchan-
dise. .Low storage rates. South Second
?Licet, near Puxton. OH the tracks oll'enna. It. K.

MONBY TO LOAN

LOANS?S& to l*oi honest working
people without bank credit at leasthan legal rates; payable iu install

wants to suit borrowers' convenient
CO-OPEiiATIVBLoan and investment Co..
£l>4 Chestnut bt

«

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
KL.I. kinds of hauling; large two-teatruck; furniture, pianos, freight, in
the city and suburbs. Prices reason-
aole. Picnic and pleasure trips, day orevening. WM. H. DARK. 14u3 Vernonht Bell phone Sul7J.

Death and Obituary
DIED.

*"* '?'! VV "S,< '' J ' l ' ** i«*>. IH-eonihcr 2",
* : 1 a* m- Charles K. Groning-er,

a£f»d years.
Kunoral on Monday morning at B.SO

1 n.n
>, i< '~fro 1,5s latc residence, No,

1010 >. bighteentti street. Services att'ie St. Patrick's cathedral at D o'clock.
Inter ment in Mt. ('alvary cemetery.
J riends may call Sunday evening.

MARTUA.V?touisa Hartman, widow ofJacob Hartman. and daughter of thelate *ieo. and Matilda Pollinger. of
Siddonsburg, York county. Pa., on\\ odnesday, December 23, at the resi-
dence of her son-in-law, J. H. Thomp-
son, 415 North Fourth .St., Philadel-phia.
Relatives and friends, also (Jen. OrdeCircle. So. 20, Toadies of (J. A. It., In-vited to attend funeral on Sunday, L>o-

cember27. at East Harris-burg cemetery.

r"\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0 >
FOR SALE

5 Brick Houses
1714 t* 1722 Elm St.

Twft-story bricks?li rooms?bntli Ifurnace cemented cellar front iand back porches.

One square from trolley lines gnd
Reservoir Park. I

Kim street is 60 feet wide andpaverl.
Special price for quick business; 1will be sold separately or together. '

MILLER BROS. NEEFE
DKAL E STATIC

Fire lasornnce Surety Bonds
f.octist and i.'ouft
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Real Estate
j REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

! SEVKRAL VACANT HOl-SKS for sale
on easy payments; all improvements;

very little cash needed. Get particu-
lars. Why not buy instead of rent?

; BBTJi REAI <TI CO., Ilei gm ? Ilutiding.

! FOR .SALE?Corner property ai 620
I Cumberland street, for sale. Large
house; suitable business location. Spe-

jVial price to quielc buyer. Particulars
at HKLis iUlAliTtCO.. Hergner Bui Id-

j ing-

j , FOR SA|,|£
x The Board of Commissioners of Pub-

t lie Grounds and Buildings will otTev at
| public' sale, in front of State Capitol
| Building, at entrance Fourth and state
streets. Harrisburg, Pennu.. a< 10
o'clock a. in.. January »th, 1913. the

1 following buildings and structures upon
j the premises within the boundaries of
the proposed ext nsion of I'apitol Park,
in Eighth ward, City of Harrisburg:

State Street?3oß, 723, 700, 70-.
North Street? 1151.
Cow den Street?lo9.
South Street?42l, *>lo, 511.
Fourth Street?l 43 to 157.

1 Short Street?l 22. 124?Office and l
chine shop, formerly of Harrisburgj Steam Heat Company,

j Tanners Street?l 27, boiler room of
j Harrisburg Steam Heat Company.

Filbert Street?loß. 402, 307.
Cranberry Street?lo6.

! Walnut Street ?310.
| South Alley?436.

Also structures and buildings for-j merly property of Paxi.fti Flour and;l«eed Company, situate In tween State
i Poplar, South street and Pennsylvania

j Railroad, as follows; Flour null and
grain warehouses, frame stablt, boardj and brick fences surrounding proper-
ties.

Fifth Street?so 4.
I he purchaser shall pay to the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, through

the office of the Superintendent of PuV
| lie Grounds and Buildings. Harrisburg.

. Pennsylvania, by certified check orInited States currency, the amount at
which the said building or buildings
and structures are awarded to them, asfollows: A casji payment of 25 per
cent, shall be made on day of sale and
the balance before entering upon theproperty to remove the material pur-chased.

In all cases where the premises are
iunoccupied possession will b« given thepurchaser immediately. Where thepremises are tenanted possession willbe given immediately after the prem-
ises are vacated. The Commonwealthill not be responsible for any dam-age to property after possession is grlv-
?. IU t Purchasers shall state at time oftheir offer the time required to re-move the buildings and material afterbeing given possession by the Com-
monwealth, which in no case shall belonger than iio days. All building re-fuse shall be carted away from thepremises by the purchaser. All foun-
dation walls must be taken down andremoved at least three feet below levelof street.

The Hoard of Commissioners of Pub- \u25a0
lie Grounds and Buildings reserves theto accept or reject any or allbids. The work of removal shall beperformed under the direction of and
to the satisfaction of the Superintend- 1

v- r..? Grounds and Buildings. *
NO.lb?' The sidewalks and streetpavements are not to be removed by;

purchaser of buildings or structuresunder this schedule. I
By order of the Hoard,

SAMUEL B. RAM 80.
n n pa/m-dc t

Superintendent. !
_ ? "? IwOGLKb, Jr., Secretary.

FOR SALE?27 X. Fifteenth St.: 3-story Iframe; 9 rooms; lot 1 ux7s; good con*-!
da ?SVn ~r Jce attractive. BRIXTON-rAiKriK t 0., Second and Walnut Sts.

sai 4 k -Douse Xo. 18ul X, Sixth St,
i-emodfled throughout; all improve-'

lim its. Appjy GEORGE W. ORTH. 423 1

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OK RENT
"OUSK-S FOR RENT and JH.torydwelling houses fo: sale Elder Real 'fc.stat« Co.. 2lth and Sts I

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
FOR RK.VT?f,arge room, 10 x 3 - feet:good, central location on Ma»ke't .St.Rem Cheap, Suitable for any kindor business. Call or address lhsi \
1' ourth street.

NICE HOUSE FOR RENT at 1206 Penn»t., all conveniences: rent reasonable.Inquire of H. COHEN, 2t)2 Market St.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments?

'l6l-4 Catherine $l(i.OO
539 S. Fifteenth $1(5.(>0

Apply Kulm & Hershey,
18 South Third street.

? 6lB Geary St.; 3-storybrick; 8 rooms and bath; all improve-ments; tine new home; rent reasonable.Apply bL'O Geary St.

FOR RENT? Houses with all Improve-
rinVl \S -' l

a ,t-,"!?fiprate rentals. J. E.
M, 1 «*iaiket St.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
10

r, ~ovJ,Tl,' F,SON "r STREET?NewIy
renovated apartments; two la rsre

. .li lt.el,t,| ctte and bath; tiiree
ih?« i '«

ltclle 2ettc , and bath = second andthird floors; furnished or unfurni«hod;
-, v sl-ain; janitor service; modern lm-

" ' '"enlH. Apply at above address

REAL ESTATE WANTED

W^N? D-Acr? a F- fol ' sub-division inor near any thriving town or city. Mvselling force enables me to dispose ofland in a very short lime, and where a
?-!uh ?r

V can ' l,,a(ie pay spot
Soil , 1 Vwnr rt! who not care to

"lcfe, 'ring to partici-
pate in retail prices themselves. 1 canmake -an attractive proposition. Ad-diess with full particulars as to loca-tion, price, conditions, etc. A. C. Younsr

L?i e ,m ?n ' C,tv a »d SuburbanHeal hstate, 26 .V. Third St.. Harrisburg,

Lost and Found
b??

FOUND.

FOUND?Don't go »nv further. for~tberight plane is at EGOERTS Steam
P.'.r nA I rench Cleaning Works.Market St. We deliver and callpromptly. Both phones.

The Harrisburg Polyclinic Dispensary
will lie open daily except Sunday at
o p. m., at its new location, Front" and
Harris streets, for the free treatment
of the worthy poor.

Wants
L ,

_ HELP WANTED?MAM.
KXPKRIK.Wrcn SAI.EF.MAX for wash

suits ami ladies' aprons for Ohio andMichigan. .IKNXINGS MKU. CO.

, AXNUALLY. Co-operate with me
? *veninys at home. Everything fur-
nished. Don't worry about capital.
Boyd 11. Brown, Omaha, Xebr.

!N'o .MONTHLY atul expenses to travel,
distribute samples and take orders or

, eppoint agents; permanent. Jap-Amer-
lean Co.. chioa^o.
THE DOTY MANOFACTURma 00.

want 3 a capable man. preferably ex-perienced, to lake rliararc of their local
ajceney business. handling t lie Doty
Vacuum Sweepers on an attractive
commission. Write at once to
THE DOTY MANUFACTURING CO.,

Box o. DAYTON. OHIO.

GOVERXMKNT KXA3llNATIONS; thor-
I "Ugh instruction. sr>.oo. Returned if

, not appointed. Particulars free. Amer-
, [can Civil Service School, Washington,

i D. 0.

\\ ANTED?A man acquainted with thegrocery and butcher trade in Harris*burg, who can run an auto, to a«il a
meat specialty; position to last untilMay Ist, or probably longer. Must be
able to give good reference. Taylor
Provision Co., Box 156, Trenton, X. J.

AUTO transportation school wants mento become practical chauffeurs andearn sio to fIOU per month. We give athorough course In crude and practical
work for $35.00, Xo. SN. Cameron; Bellday afternoon.

j SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.
; yOUNG married man, as a tenant on a
I farm; has liad experience; can give
l,'!',,er V'K-'°' Address U. K. ROSKNBEKG-J'.K. I{. p. D. No. 1, Adams St., West
I all-view. Fa.

WANTED- ?Young man wants days'
1 work of any kind. Address SlB Cap-

I Ital street. City.

WORK WANTED?Voung man wouldlike to have position as chauffeur in
I private family; can do own repairing.
Address 315 .Myers St., Steelton, Pa.

PAINT Jilt wishes a position; experi-
enced in all kinds of paintings; will

start at a reasonable figure and can
llurnish best of reference. Address 1008
I S. Ninth St.

COLORED MAN desires position as
cook, waiter or houseman, or any

I 1! .
Apply or address liliesLiberty St.

. WANTED?Position as cook or allaround work in private family, by
colored man. Can give references. Ad-dress or call 510 South St.

WANTED?Any kind of work by mar-
ried.man;chauffeur by trade. Addressor call 241 Emerald St.

COLOI.II.D MAN wis.ics a position in aprivate family; liandy man around thekitchen. Address t>3S Briggs St.

WANTED?Position as waiter in hotelor private family. 50!) North Ave.

WANTED?A middle-aged man desiresa position as janitor; can do all kindof repairing, and is handy with allkind of tools. Can furnish reference.

Address or call at No. 1602 Rogina St.,

WAXTE.'J? Any kind of work for awhite man, between the ages of 40
SV.- U' l, ! und >' around atock. Address
-01» Wallace St.

CI.EKtv wishes a position in office; hasj uvo years experience bookkeeping
, and typewriting: can furnish yuod ref-

HELP WANTED?FEMALE.

I W ANTED? Middle-agerl woman for
i tedwh

W «ui °' K ' ari-ai(l c,:' workV, w ?>», "illRive proper cnie to eiill-<ren. Prefer c, )U -,try woma» or one

|^th WThfrdt0 **

UADIES-?Aluke shields at borne: SIO.OO
i WonHl J N" c-anvassing required._cnd stumped-a eld reused envelope tor~?n Particulars. Eureka Co., UepL11-D, Kalamazoo, Mich.

L'wu^ S" l̂n"nedi . aU ' ly- 1' i'liiiß and ia-ueiiiiK boxes; iiome work; tv-nlnc**steady; no experience. sll' wcoklv. Nocanvassing'. Excellent opportunity*, Kn-

?X S
om P - Kr'"a ?Sl ' c; 'ialty Co - T°-

IX) you want another J2 daily? Noexperience; eonatunt spare time work
n.? iin? h "»ler v: machines furnishedon ton tract; we lake product, llclp-
ijig Hand Stores (Inc.). Chicago.

SILK .Mil.], ON FI LL TIMK-
Some more experienced help

needed. Apply at office, corner
Sfcuin.l ami North Sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE.
A middle-aged widow wants position ascook in ail institution or In hotel oras managing housekeeper; in or out of
Ca

Crlisief'Pa M ' *" 5 IrVt"'S I,ow-

WANTED?Lady with child one year
old desires position as housekeeper'experienced; no reasonable offer re- ifused. MAItY FOSTER, 311 Brlggs St. '

WANTED?Work In the mornings. Call !67S Briggs 3t. DAISY CAMPBELL, j
WANTED?Young woman wants davs* 1work of any kind. Address 818 Cap-i
ital street, City. !

WANTED?MiddIe-aged German lady '
would like place to do general house- Iwork. Address 115 Royal Terrace City I

WANTED?MiddIe-aged white lady de-sires position at work of any "kind.Address MRS. SARAH KEEL*. FortHunter, Dauphin County, Pa.

WANTED?Young white girl desiresposition at general housework. Ad-dress, in care of MRS. S. A. REED
rort Ilunter. Dauphin County, Pa '

WANTED?Young white girl desiresposition to work in a boarding orrooming house: not afraid of work Ad-dress ANNAREED. Fort Hunter. Dau-phin County. Pa.

WANTED?A position as second girl orcompanion to elderly ladv, by n lady
>f refinement; can do any kind or house-work; no washing: wages ft.OO per
week. Address MISS MARY B. HIBUSIX. D. No. 2, Millerstown, Pa.

WANTED?Nursing. Call on or ad-dress MISS ELL.IE RESSER, 2052Swatara St.

WHITE DADY would like to have day's
work of any kind. Koom 26 -T'9

Broad street.

WANTED?Colored woman wants day's

City
0 Addrts* lOS Christy Court,

11


